
JOURNAL_0FEDUCATION. i
$e;hool Educational systein, ibit: its bu iîîduocd tu enîter and etijty tlwir advan.
foundation .s laid deep in te firni rock tages, and clins bu brouglit tu mingle in
e)f our comung Christianity. 1 tuider- Cite early years tif titeir Iif, wbeii thu
stand, air, Chat ~WhiIe -lie varying views kiîîdly fuelîmîgs of the beur are Most ac-
and opinions of a rîixed religions soci- tive, upon ierilii of equality w»it the
cty scrupulmisly respected-whîie eve-y equally deaiervitig but mute utîfortunate
setublaticetif diciation is careftilly avcîid- citdroît ut 'tant-id Clins Miay boe parti-
esi-it is deaired, it is earneetly recum* ally obliterated te distinîctions uf fortiune
mended, it is cfntiduiitly expected auid by itvusr8ing wealtla with the spiti of
hoped, tChat every child Chat attends ktidnes!j and humility, aitd inspiriîîg puY-
emr Commun Suttools, shall learti titere erty with a feeling f ua îur aud uèàanly
Chat ha is a being who lias ait intercet in ittdepeîtdence.
eternity as weil ais in ciîgîe-that fiehas a It is dxpected by your Comijee, Chtat
father tow'ards whorn lie stands in a closer much oppositioni will le manifeeted à gainst
and more afrecting, and more ethdeariîig titis provision or' thé bill. it wilIle LU-cb
r 1 tionship, than te ituy earthly fâchier, jected by thase wito dièsire a returX tg the
129 chat Father ii in'heave5n ; Cht heu- ld syâtem of ibe rite bill. chai a 'parent
isai a hope, Car trinscondisii every eartiy' slîuuid nui lie cuinpelled te contribueto
&ope; a bope full of imnortallty, the hope, ward te support of a schoul, wititoiui ho
smuely, that thatîFàther'à kingydom àliY desires its instructions for bis ciid; and
oome ; chat he bas a duly wbiclt, lhke the titat Cte childies and iliuse wlîu have ai-
&unt in 'our celesttal systeni, stands ii the ready cctucated thair children sluld bu
4eltre of bis obligations, afieddimsg upon exempt fiam the burden of suppôruing a

haem a hahlowing light wiiicb they in school-or, in otîter words, chat citizonq
4hoir tura reflect and 'absorb,-tlîe duty utCli Stite, wito sîtare in its prospericy
et striving ta prove by bis lire and con'. and glnry, and wiku derive an advau:tage
versation the simîcerity rf bis prayer, Chat front tha cttiversal difftusion of knuîwleuge
U*ai Father'a will msy ba dune upon by il,, sifùguard . it rears agraittt vice
carth as it is duneè in beaven. 1 u:. and im:nQratity, wili destin to parmieipala
deritand, sir, Chat upon the board and in the bemîefit %vithumîî ibaring Clic costU
solid plattorni whtich is raised uptin Thîe objections may be answoed ini
ibit good foundatimîn, we invite tbe min- the aruraelaîtguage of a friend * t
ihtora of religioni, of ait denomirations- hunîanîry; "Duc, sormetimes, the ricli
the defacto spiritual guides of the peo- farnacr,îlîu opulent manufacturer, or the
ple of t'ho Goantry-tn take thoir stand capitaliet wlteî surely pressed withbhis
along, with us. Tihat, su ' afr from ham- itatura'1 and moral obligation ta contribute
porng or iinpeditn, them in the exer- a portion of his means for tbe education
cise of titeir sae.red fd.nctiOns, wEt 8 of thte young, replies, either in forte or iii
and we beg theni ta Cake' the eildren spirit:

-the lafdas et the flack whielî are com- 11:4y lanids, my macbinerv, my gold,
mitted ta their care- aside, amnd ti lead and my silver, are mine: May 1 flot do
iliein ta thoxe pa8ttîres and stroarns where wîîat 1 %vil) witît my owni" "lTherc is
*.hey will fiuîd, as the> believe it, the one supposed case and only elle ,vhere
fuod of life and the waters df consola. this argument wuuld have plausibiliy,-
tion.-Sfuur. of Educatioh Up. Canada. IC it were madle by an inolaxed, solitar

làCTRA cr:5 ON TUE SUP1PO RT 0F
SCIIOOLS DY ASSESSMENT

ADWÂNTAOu 0OP SCuaOOL ASSS.?.E.T.
-Thtis ayalemn of taxation is acquiesced
in by ail classes of thie commntnity wltun
applied tu the purpimea of sustainingr a
military on naval establishment or mainte-

acet of an efficient syetem fur the pre-
iveulaon andi piimhhment ut crime or out-
rage, inflictedti tpon the permsa. or prc>per
iy of the citizens tif the State, andi it is
couceived chiat the saute systera may bc
applieti wiîh Car mare justice towaid ibu
*npport;of an institutioni designed tor te
kiffmsion of vittue andi intelligence,., auîd
iia consequeute, fur the suppression of
anime anti iuu:.nora!ity.

By thissysten of taxation. it 13 to ha
4xpacîod, s; ail classes of tie petle wilI
oitribute in proportion tu chocir subst-

aile*., that a miiversal interest will be fei
ini 1heý*ause of edcation througlîaut thec
tha State. Auîd timui in consuqnonce, the
*aatsn of our Cumamon Scbools ii ill b.
*ele.vatd, arad the childrea qI weltb will

being-a being havinr mio relations ta a
cummouîi:y uround itii-itaving mna ances
tors ta whjoin ha had been indebicd fur
ninetv-iiitic parts in every !tundred of ail
lie puseses, and oxpectiuig tu have. no
postcrity atter Iim-it migit nlot bu easy
ta ariswar it. Ifthora were but une fami-
iy in tItis Western }Ieinisplicre, and titly
onu ici te E siern flemisphere, andi these
two faîttihies bore no civil, and sçocial re-
lations tu each otiter, anti wec ta bce the
first auud last of tîte wliole race, it nigbt bu
dificuilt except on higyh and transcendent
groutîde, for eitber of tberri ta show gooti
cause %vliy the otber shouîd uitriboite ta
balp"to educate cbildren flot bis owmt. But
is titis f/ic relation 1ohicx aily rnia; among
us sustains 10 lisfelloloi Titeu Society uf
whîich WOc necessarily constitute a part,
must ba p)reslrvcd;amîd in archer tu perservo
it e mut not lomok inerely tu whai one
individue~l or one fanaily needs,but tu what
the whlc' cumcntinily needs; not niey
ta wlîat'one gecleratian nueds, but tu the
ivants tif a Sutccessiotn of gencttion.-
[Report un New Yu.-tk School Aut.

Iltorace Itauca.

Objection Io supporing &hl01 accord
ing tu .Propcrty answercd.-ltit cîher
men have nu cldrema, terefore îiîey
slîumtd not hae taxed torl the support ,f
Comunon sehouls. Tite pour main bas ail
the children, anid he may educatd tlîsi
the boat way lie eau. But did it never
cenir tu Cbose inen, Chat the safety of the
publie liberties, of the insttutons which
Scocte the possession and benefits of pio-
perty tu its 4îwîers andi rentier it predîxe-
tive, and the diffusion of that niorality
wbielî is essential to ai the b1lessings of
society, demand the general diiros:on of
ktnowledge among ha great nabs of th.
peuple; and tChat ihis cannot b. ançumphshh
ed, excepi thý'ough bur Gommotï Schoolf 7
If the entire proî,erty e'f the, towiî
were tzixed more than it evez hhn%. besai
for cltc support of Common Schould, and
lie, pioceeds judiciîmtsly and faithfuliv
expcnded iii diffiusing useful. elevaiing
and practical kutowledgye amnng tbe peopie,
we are sure tho value of the property it-
self wýould be actually inereased tu mqre
than double the amaounît, Any thing
which adds tu the prodtictive lower of aî
conîînunity, adds iitevit3bly to the greneral
valua of its property; and a moral reptè-
vation, whlioi sbomild indure tboite wvlit
flow live as viciotîsly as they dtiae ati a.-
idly as îiey cati, tu adopt tbq hiabits ni'
thrifty industry andi indulge thee hinpes cit
ultimata independence, .woold add incal.
culably ta the value of ail the property in
ltae town.

Faca SCHOOL9 xs New oîc'-
arn prond, sir, tu be able ta rtand bere iii-
day, and say Cht the City ot New York
ohlrs afreeedccation, ta every child witis-
in lier limite. Site bas erected aboutg
twn hundred boauses fur school purposel-.
wiîhi ail lte appliances of scientifiu andi
mechanical invention ; she emphnys ilit
boat teachers wbose services cati be proi-
cured-ebe purebsaca books, eaaionary.
everyîhing, requireti in sucit schools-
anti then. sir. ehe ilîrows the donrs Will
opcn ta the free admission atnd intstructionî
of every child within lier bordera. Tbert*
je nut a cbild ii te darkest Street or
narrowest lana, or the most croiviled
court of Chat most denscly crowded ci:v
-no matter hnw destitute ha mav b,,
-thore is flot ono en poor amid friendless
titat lia may flot walk op ta thse dean of
thte best actiol-ltousP ini Chat great cizy,
and demand the very besteducation whils
its wealth can procure. Nor doca 61te-
stop thera sir. She lise org@nized eigh-
tcen evening èkiwols and proviîled teachu-
ers for tbem, ai wbick children anti aiduîts
whose neceasities require-temn CO labur
during Ctîe day, rnay attend during thie
evening amtd receive the rudiments, of
edctaioni. Nay, more : sba bas organ-
izeti and established a Free AU-tdemy,
wvhere any child, wbose facultiesi unti
whusa :rtdustry 4ualifY Itir tberelir,
may receive, untier able and accomplishfc
:uacbers and witl, ai the aidie andi aPPhi-
auocs *hich money cama commandi, iu


